


1. Executive Summary

The global crisis of COVID-19 is deepening 

pre-existing inequalities, exposing the 

extent of exclusion and highlighting that 

work on disability inclusion is imperative. 

People with disabilities—one billion people—

are one of the most excluded groups 

 in our society and are among the hardest 

hit in this crisis in terms of fatalities.

Even under normal circumstances, persons 

with disabilities are less likely to access health 

care, education, employment and to participate 

in the community. They are more likely to live 

in poverty, experience higher rates of violence, 

neglect and abuse, and are among the most 

marginalized in any crisis-affected community. 

COVID-19 has further compounded this 

situation, disproportionately impacting persons 

with disabilities both directly and indirectly.

An integrated approach is required to ensure 

that persons with disabilities are not left 

behind in COVID-19 response and recovery. 

It calls for placing them at the centre of the 



technologies, and goods and services are 

not accessible, people with disabilities 

cannot take necessary decisions, live 

independently and isolate or quarantine 

safely, or access health and public 

services on an equal basis with others.

3. Ensure meaningful consultation with 

and active participation of persons with 

disabilities and their representative 

organizations in all stages of the 

COVID-19 response and recovery. 

Persons with disabilities have important 

contributions to make in tackling the 

crisis and building the future. Many 

persons with disabilities have experience 

of thriving in situations of isolation and 

alternate working arrangements that 

can offer models for navigating the 

current situation. Perspectives and lived 



2. How COVID-19  
impacts persons  
with disabilities

Persons with disabilities are 

disproportionately impacted by the COVID-

19 outbreak. An estimated 46% of older 

people aged 60 years and over are people 

with disabilities. 1���4�S�J���N�S���J�[�J�W�^���*�[�J���\�T�R�J�S��

is likely to experience disability in her 

life, while one in every ten children is a 

child with a disability. 2 Of the one billion 

population of persons with disabilities, 

80% live in developing countries. 3 

They represent a diverse population of people 

with different impairments and support 
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in exercising their rights throughout the 

lifecycle. Some groups face even greater 

marginalization—for example persons with 

intellectual and psychosocial disabilities, 

persons who are deafblind—who are more 

likely to be excluded from services, live or 

be detained in institutions, and experience 

higher rates of violence, neglect and abuse. 

As the report ‘Shared Responsibility, Global 

Solidarity’ on the socio-economic impact 
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not simply a health crisis—it is attacking 

societies at their core. 4 The response is 

feeding on pre-existing social and economic 

inequalities associated with disability and 



https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/disability-and-ageing.html
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/resources/factsheet-on-persons-with--persons-witi</A 42itype/psMap falsit.orgefaul_9gefaul_9gefaul_9gefaul_9gefaul_9gefaul_9geil_9gSub3ir16piWrd-u/<t-Socio-Economic-Imp/iry7er[0 0 0]/H/N/Rect[145.42 86.0882 _8idv 42imi3ifaulgSubRifa-witi</A 42itype/psMap falsit.orgefaul_9.criEos/healgefstatisticsti</A 42itype/psMap falsit.orgefaul_cdn.gefaul_cdn.utRreforbiB0 falsit.or-aultti0n.pe/Boad42 86./04/Global-Prifau-Trends- 86.0PrbiB8idfals-Iti0rntypobiB/psMap falsit.orgefaul_9.criEos/healgefsImp/iry7er[0 0 0]/H/N/Rect[145.42 86.085/Policy-Brief-Thefa-witi</A 4OVID-19aul_Ol>><0Prefaul/psMap falsit.orgefaul_9.criEos/healgefs--persons-w0 0]/Hun2ersons-w145.42un_policy_brief_on_human_rights_sa/_c2ity_23_april_ 86./psMap falsit.orgefaul_9.criEos/healgefsltcc2ityons-w 86./04/12/m 42ant/desssi3iated_9gefac2ity-19auutbreaks-in-care-homes-early-ini0rntypobiB-eityence/ap 
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(e.g. intensive care beds, ventilators), are 

not being based on an individual prognosis, 

but rather on discriminatory criteria, such as 

age or assumptions about quality or value of 

life based on disability.13 Moreover, access 

to healthcare, rehabilitation and assistive 

technologies for persons with disabilities, 



22 United Nations, Policy Brief: The Impact of COVID-19 on Women, April 2020 

23 UN Women, COVID-19 and ending violence against women and girls, 2020

24 

https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/policy-brief-the-impact-of-covid-19-on-women-en.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/en/digital-library/publications/2020/04/issue-brief-covid-19-and-ending-violence-against-women-and-girls
http://www.sddirect.org.uk/our-work/disability-inclusion-helpdesk/
http://www.sddirect.org.uk/our-work/disability-inclusion-helpdesk/
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A human rights-based approach to 

disability is required to ensure persons 

with disabilities are not left behind. 26 

Both the CRPD and the 2030 Agenda call 

for placing persons with disabilities at 

the centre of all our efforts, as agents 

of planning and implementation. 

A combination of mainstreaming and targeted 

https://www.un.org/sites/un2.un.org/files/un_policy_brief_on_human_rights_and_covid_23_april_2020.pdf
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities/article-2-definitions.html
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities/article-2-definitions.html
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities/article-2-definitions.html
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/publication-disability-sdgs.html
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/publication-disability-sdgs.html
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ACCESSIBILITY

http://www.washingtongroup-disability.com/washington-group-question-sets/
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities/article-2-definitions.html
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities/article-2-definitions.html
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/publication-disability-sdgs.html
http://www.washingtongroup-disability.com/washington-group-question-sets/
https://www.who.int/disabilities/world_report/2011/report/en/
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The following section outlines key actions 

to protect persons with disabilities from 

contracting COVID-19 and the impact 

of lockdowns, physical distancing and 

isolation measures, and to achieve a 

disability-inclusive response and recovery. 

HEALTH

People with disabilities are more susceptible 

to contracting COVID-19, and barriers to 

accessing health services, including testing, 

are exacerbated during the crisis. Lockdowns 

can lead to restricted access to essential 

goods and medicines, as well as limit access 

to supports. The disruption of wider health 

services puts persons with disabilities at a 

https://www.inclusion-europe.eu/easy-to-read-information-about-coronavirus/
https://www.inclusion-europe.eu/easy-to-read-information-about-coronavirus/
https://youtu.be/NgQcC_XbcwM
https://www.who.int/disabilities/world_report/2011/report/en/
https://unsdg.un.org/sites/default/files/2020-03/SG-Report-Socio-Economic-Impact-of-Covid19.pdf
http://www.unprpd.org/
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https://www.khaleejtimes.com/coronavirus-pandemic/combating-coronavirus-uae-launches-home-testing-programme-for-people-of-determination
https://www.khaleejtimes.com/coronavirus-pandemic/combating-coronavirus-uae-launches-home-testing-programme-for-people-of-determination
https://www.un.org/development/desa/dspd/wp-content/uploads/sites/22/2020/05/un_policy_brief_on_covid-19_and_older_persons_1_may_2020.pdf
https://www.who.int/who-documents-detail/disability-considerations-during-the-covid-19-outbreak
https://www.who.int/who-documents-detail/disability-considerations-during-the-covid-19-outbreak




https://www.minsalud.gov.co/sites/rid/Lists/BibliotecaDigital/RIDE/DE/PS/asif13-personas-con-discapacidad.covid-19.pdf
https://unsdg.un.org/sites/default/files/2020-03/SG-Report-Socio-Economic-Impact-of-Covid19.pdf


https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/---ifp_skills/documents/publication/wcms_741287.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/---ifp_skills/documents/publication/wcms_741287.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/global/topics/disability-and-work/WCMS_739022/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/global/topics/disability-and-work/WCMS_739022/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FBoUDA3FnFY&fbclid=IwAR0nUUDtJw0NWURd76DRiALYLZ4zM-hZboiU1M_5O3YV-dXEPeQCZplid7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FBoUDA3FnFY&fbclid=IwAR0nUUDtJw0NWURd76DRiALYLZ4zM-hZboiU1M_5O3YV-dXEPeQCZplid7A
https://www.unicef.org/disabilities/files/All_means_All_-_Equity_and_Inclusion_in_COVID-19_EiE_Response.pdf
https://unsdg.un.org/sites/default/files/2020-04/160420_Covid_Children_Policy_Brief.pdf
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PREVENTION OF AND 
RESPONSE TO VIOLENCE

Persons with disabilities often face incidents of 

violence in situations of isolation, with women 

https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/policy-brief-the-impact-of-covid-19-on-women-en.pdf
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/other/global-humanitarian-response-plan-covid-19
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-task-team-inclusion-persons-disabilities-humanitarian-action/documents/iasc-guidelines
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Everything we do during and after the  

COVID-19 crisis must have a strong focus on 

building more equal, inclusive and sustainable 

economies and societies that are more 

resilient in the face of pandemics and the 

https://unsdg.un.org/resources/un-framework-immediate-socio-economic-response-covid-19(t2dIwwap drrfalsepublication/sendaittps://unsddisaster-riskameduction-2015-2030socio-economic-response-covid-19t2dIwwaoecdfalseofficialdocumentsepublicdisplaydocumentpdf/?cote=DCD/DAC/STAT/RD(2019)1/RD1&docLanguage=Ensoc





